42	VII. Frame-story: Seventh Section — SR, MR
13. For that which is not to be, will not be; and that which is
to be, will be, even without any effort. And that which is not
destined to belong to a man is lost to him, tho he hold it in the
palm of his hand."
The king said: " This has happened as a result of past deeds. Now
I must make a great effort on behalf of this (my son)," The minister
said: " How ? " The king replied: " Have a proclamation made in
the town, that half of the kingdom is granted to any man who shall
cure the king's son." The minister, when he had caused this to be
done, went to his own house and told the whole story to Qaradanan-
dana. When he heard all this Qaradanandana said: " Minister, do
you say to the king as follows: * I have a certain young girl, who will
find some means or other, if you will let her see him/ " Hearing this
the minister spoke to the king as he was bidden. Then the king with
his whole court came to the minister's house and sat down, and the
king's son also sat down, saying sa, se, mi, ra. Hearing this Qara-
danandana, who was stationed behind a curtain, spoke a verse [which
in the Sanskrit begins with the syllable sa]:
14.	" What cleverness is there in deceiving those who are relying
on one's goodness ?   What sort of heroism, pray, pertains to one
who slays those that sleep in his bosom ? "
Hearing this verse the king's son left off one of the four syllables
[namely, sa, with which this verse begins]. Again he spoke a verse,
the second [which begins with se]:
15.	" By going to the bridge over the ocean, where the Ganges
flows into the sea, (the sin of) the murder of a brahman may be
removed, but a traitor to a friend may not be freed (from sin)."
Hearing this verse he said mi, ra, and left off two syllables [sa and se].
Then he recited the third verse [which begins with mi]:
16.	" A traitor to a friend, an ungrateful man, and one who be-
trays a trust, these three go to hell for as long as the sun and the
moon shall last."
Then he spoke only one syllable [namely, ra]. Straightway he recited
the fourth verse [which begins with ra]:
17.	*c O king, if you desire your son's welfare, give gifts to the
brahmans; the brahmans are the highest of the castes."
When Qaradanandana tad spoken thus the king's son became whole
and in his right mind. Then he told his father the story of the bear.
Hearing this the king said to Qaradanandana:
18i \cc You dwell in the town, fair maiden, and surely do not go

